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GLENN, BORN FIGHTER
V
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Has Become Widely Known as Result :a ji Pjs!of War With Railroad Company
Called "Too Democratic" m m .. '),'.
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Now York. That Hubert 11. Glenn,
governor of North Carolina, had the
backbone to Btlel; through a light to
thu tlulsh did not surprise those who
knew-Jil- m down in the Tar Heel state.
Whatuver his faults, a dlsllko for light,
ing hod never been ono

When onco w tool; tbn Htand, light
or wroiiK, that ho would forco the
Southern railway to obey tlio new
stutt law limiting thu passenger rate
to 2Vi cents a mile, only shunters, po
lltlcnl adversaries and corporation fol
lowers foretold any outcome but vic-

tory, at least temporary, over tho rail
load Interests and the feder.il courts,

Glenn bad fought to get tho Demo
emtio nomination for governor. In

1005, forcing the jupport of the party
politicians by uiipenllitg directly to
the oters In a campaign coverlna
oveiy corner of Noith (taiollna, and
then ic bad piessed IiIh eniio agalpst
tbq Ucpuhllcan uomliieu so onorgeti
cally that ho can led the Mute by Ita
full Demoeiatlc plurality, baicly los 7t
than r0,000, although li iccent yeats
theie has been a tendency tuwaidTle
publlcanlHin, by reason of tile gi owing
lunmifactuilng IntoiestH.

Besides, neaily oveiybody In tint
statu )iad heaid his piomibo utter the
election.

"1 have an ambition," ho had said,
"to show Noith t'aiollna that a go
einor can do something besides par-

don crltnlnalH.
With this assurance, and Knowing

his fighting Instincts, people aiound
littn wero expecting "something to
drop" at thu llrst opportunity. That
opportunity eui'uo when thu Southern
railway lcfuscd In obey tho latoaw

nccauso of It, whetlier bis sldoNs
good or bad, his arguments sound or
faulty. Glenn of Noith Caiolina has
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GOV. R. B. GLENN.

(Nprih Carolina Executive Who Won
Rate Fight with Railroad,)

come to bo ono of thu most talked
about men In the United States.

Long beforo Glenn got to. bo gov
ernor, ho leamod how to light. As ho
grew older, however, his combative In-

stincts wuio limited to tlio couit-loo-

and the campaign. In both bo
lias been rarely a loser.

Incidentally, ho seived his present
foe, tho Southern railway, as an nsslst-un- t

division counsel less, than fho
years ago, lie alpo lepresented thu
Westurn Union Telegraph company
nml other corporations. It was no se-

cret at tho tlmu of his election, that
the Southern nnd tho rest of tho cor-

porations rejoiced over his success,
They thought he was on their aide.

' Gov. Glenn was born in HocUlnghani
county, mi Aug. 11, 18!H, Ills father, a
farmer, well-t- do ami sprung fiom an
old family, was ldUed in thu civil
war. Ills mother, who vfas a woman of
both culture and common uenso, mort-
gaged tho farm to send bur ton to col- -

lego.
Ho attended a high school at Leaks-vlll-

and went to Duvldbon college.
After that he tool; Hie law com so at
tho University of Vligjnlii.

Fiom thu time of his maiiiago to
MJss- - Nlun UeijdeileK in Knoxvllio,
Tenn., on .Ian. S, 1878, Mr. Glenn pine-tlqe- d

law in Winston-Salein- , N. C.
Qlonn was elected to tho stato legis-

lature in 1881, That was )ii Hist tUal
at politics, and lie has been at It con-
tinuously evor since. His term as so-

licitor, an olllecr who eoi responds to
dlstilct, attoi uey Jp, Now Yoik. oeopt
that seveial counties are coveted, was

in 18S0. lip was a Grovor Clnvolnnd
elector In 1884 and 182, and Mr.
Ceelapd appointed him mi United
States district attgrnoy.

A side intei est, meanwhile, was the
state mllltla, and Glpnn helped to up
build thy Wluaton-Saloti- t rlllemon,
holding commissions as captain and
major between 1800 nnd 381)11.

Even bis bitterest enemies call him
honest. That lie has enemies has been
attributed. tf W oxtiemo doinocratlJt
inannor. "Too jlttlp dignity," ono
UBeri In vefe;tllig to. him.

Always clean-shave- Almost bald,
weighing slightly loss than 200

pounds, and standing Just under six
feet, Glenn Is tho plcturo of sociabil-
ity, almost JollityHo talks well, and
seems to llko pooplo, though ho hud
tho reputation of neither entertaining
nor Jiolns entertained boioio ho was
Kovorlior Ho has no hobbles In tbo
way ot diversions, unless long walks
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THE LAY OF THE HEN.

Six Hundred Eggs Are Due from a
Small Fowl.

"How many eggs is a hen wound up
to lay during tlio term of her natural
llfo, do you suppose?" saUMho man
who has investigated. "No "idea, el) 7

Well, sir, u good, healthy hen not
speaking of nny particular breed, but
Just lieu a good, healthy hen does not
fulfill her destiny until she has turned
out COO eggs fifty doon. That's what
Nature has fitted a lien to do in tlio
way of eggs, and sho gives her eight
years to do It in," says a wrltor in
Ilrownlng's Mngazlno.

"Tho llrst year of her
llfo a hen lays only 20 eggf, but In

tho three succeeding years sho rolls
up tho scoro ot 370. This leaves only
230 that sho must glvo that many
cackles for in tho remaining ycais
that Rho must stand on duty-- in that
line, and sho divides the task among
thoso four years so that In tlio eighth
year sho lays only 20 eggs again tho
number sho started in with. Then sho
has ended lujr career as an egg pro-

ducer, and too often, it she is in tho
hands of a thrifty owner, begins nn
otlior cateor, short and doluslvo this
lime as tlio summer-boarde- r spring
eblckon.

"And speaking of eggs, there Is a lot
about thorn, familiar us they aro to ev-

erybody, that people don't suspect.
Now, hero's an egg that would bo a
rooster if It was hatched. Wrinkled
ggs hold roosters In embryo. A

hen lurks In the egg with a
smooth-en- shell.

"Thoro is water in an egg,
but no mora air than there Is in a
hnnimor. So long as you can keep air
out of your egg It will remain swoot
and fresh, but no ono has ever suc-

ceeded In keoping it out by fair
meana more than six days, Tho Insid-

ious oxygen Is bound to find Its way
through an egg-shoU'- s pores, and tho
only way to sayo that ogg is to cat It.
It soi)uds funny, but tho instant you
glvo an egg fresh air that Instant you
ruin Its health."

Foolhardy Fame.
An Italian, whoso narao la of no

liUs climbed to tho summit
of ono of tho throo highest peaks of
tho Mont Hlano range, called tho
Damo Anglnlsos. This peak is 1M0O
feet high, and tho laBt 1,000 feet of
tho ascent was ovor a smooth and
ptactlcally potpondlculnr rock. It re-

quited 12 hours to mako It, and whun
douo tho man ot misdirected onor.v
and ontorpilso actually thought ho had
achieved fame, Hut, aftor nil, what
sort of funio Is it? The man had risk-
ed his llfo to accomplish, wlnit? To
bo able to say ho had climbed to a
spot on tho mountains that no other
person over did I It is tho sort ot famo
gained by the youth who fired the'

! Hphcslnn domo. It will bo remembor- -

d as an act from whlcit no usijiui

cionces can How uUd in which
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pies, loose the sail, Ourcoureto the

ltro was recKiessiy imperiled In order
that a fool might cry out, "I did it!"
In tho feat there was no contribution
to science, to morals or to tho gener-
al knowledge of the world.

Thought Brakeman Steered.
Tho little girl had become well ac-

quainted with automobiles long beforo
sho had ridden In a railroad train, and
sho had eyon nttemjited to help her
father steer on tho family's automo-bll- o

trips. When sho clambered on tho
steam cars for tho llrst tlmo sho was
much elicited and her questions fair
ly tumbled over themselves. Finally
uhc noticed the brakeman turning tho
wheel between tho two cais. Sho
watched him approvingly for a few
minutes and then as ho suddenly left
tho wheel sho giaspcd her father in
nlarui.

"Tell libit to go back, papa; ho must
go back," sho shouted.

Papa looked at lior In amazement.
"Who must go back, Dorothy?" ho
nskod.

"Why, tho man who steers," she
said breathlessly. "He's loft tho wheel
and we'll run off tho track."

OLD-TIM- E LETTER WRITER8.

Soared to Wonderful Hclghto In 'Talk-In- o

of Plain Facts.

Another wonderful thing about the
letter wiltera, especially the femulo
letter writers, of this engaging peijod,
Is tho wealth of hypoibolo in which
thoy rioted. Nothing is told In plain
teiins. Tropes, metaphois nnd similes
udoin ovory pago, and tho supreme
elegance, of tho language Is rivaled
duly by the eluslvoness of tho Idea,
which Is lost In an eddy of words.
MnnlaEO Is"ilways alluded to us tho
"hymenlai toich," or tho "hymental
ehnln," or "hymenlai, emancipation
fiom parental care," when Mrs. Mon-
tagu writes to Mr. Gilbert West, that
"inliaclo of thp Moral World," to con-dol- o

with liis gout, she laments that
Ills "wilting hand, llrst dedicated to
tho Mmjos, then with mature Judg-

ment consecrated to tho Nympbus of
Sdlymn, should bo led captlvo by the
cruel foe." If Mr. West chanced not
'to know-wh- o or what tho .Nymphs of
Solyma wore, ho had the Intelligent
pleasure of finding out. Miss Seward
describes Mrs. Tlgho's sprightly
phainis as "Abnlnn inspiration ndded
to tho costus of Venus;" and speaks
of tho elderly "ladles of Langollen" as
"In all but the voluptuous soiibo,

of Its bowers." Dueling 1b

to her "tho murderous punctilio
of LuclfeMau honor." A Scotch
gentleman who wiltos verse Is "a
"Cambrian Orpheus;" a Lichfield
gontlemnn who sketches Is "our
Lichfield Clutido;" and a budding
clerical writer Is "our, young sacet do-

tal MarcOllus." When tho "Swan"
wished to apprise Scott of Dr. Dar-

win's .death. It never oeeuned to her
to wijto, as wo In this dull ago should
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"Poor Dr. Darwin died last- - night."
She wrote. "A brlgliljiiiniuaiy In this
nolghboihood rceently'Vahot from bis
splicio with awful and 'deplorable sud-

denness." thus prlck'lnp Sir Walter's
Imagination to the woiulerpolnt befote
descending to facts. Harper's.

BASED FAITH ON QUANTITY.

Quality Here Was Evidently Out 0f
the Question.

Dr. J. Allen Smith, of Seattle, ad- -

vises ilio xmiiK not to many until I

tho present eia of high pi Ices Is In
Koino'wu) bettered yuciissiiig nign
prices tho other da, Dr. Smith said:

"One gels foi one's money now tho
Haiiie .ilue thut tlie maugut fiom the
drugglht'. i

"'Glvo mo, sir,' saldAhls man, bit-

terly, 'ton pounds of ymir fly poison.'
"Ten puimds"' said ,tho dnmglsL

That Is tather a lurgtorder, Isn't It?'
"'Yes, I know It is',', said tlio man;

'but you see. I liked that halt pound I

bought here yoHteuluy'uxttcniul) well.
I guvo It to a tly. and ho seemed to
relish It at Hint, but toward eeulug
It liiuib) him quite Ul, I propose to
keep up tho tieatiuent'fpr u week, for
I think that In the end 1 may inutiage
to kill him.' ,1

Ether a Festive Drnk, In Russia.
Tle hublt of ether dj inking is ex-

tremely pievalent iu some pnits of
Ilussla, as of Kant Prussia, and nil
the offoits of the authoiltles to com-

bat the evil have hltlietto been almost
fiultloya. '

An Idea of the eitent t which the
habit prevails ma be." gathered fic--

reports given In the Husslan newspa
peis of a icccnt accident which oe-

euned at a place culled ' Tiossuo.
ICthor Is drunk In fnriiuiis on festive
occasions, when it appears to be con-

sumed in pnilfuls
his sou'o wedding in tho fullness

of his hospltulltv got In two palls of
ether. Dining the process of decant-
ing tho ether Into bottlus a violent

took place, by whlcit. six clill-dio- n

wero killed and ono adult was
daugoiousl) and H others moio or
less severel) Injuied. --Family Doctor.

Tough Cat. '

An instanco of the remarkable vital-
ity possessed by tlio caj. has Jusfc been
domotisti atod at Uetbllng. Ung. A
very fino crossbred Persian mysteri-
ously disappeared from its homo, nnd
1C days lator wa's foiimj' in an open
field secured In a rnbbH trap. Notwith-
standing tie animal's! foiig hnd painful
confinement and oxposyro to tho
heavy rains, It was still aUvo, It was,
however, reduced to aiitorpBkoloton
and was unablo to yaH? but undor
propor tteatiuent It' Is trccoveiing.
That tho cat had been In tho' trap all
tho tlmo Ib boyond quest)on, as other-
wise It would have letunijd homo to
n ktten which It wus eujckllng u't tho
dato of Its dlsappearauce-T-
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The Lady of 1'oppies.

THE VALUE OF APPRECIATION.
24

Few Realize the Worth of Appropriate
Words of Praise.

Has it ever struck you what a sweet-
ener of llfo lies in a few words of ap-

preciation and encouragement? How
few of us tako tho trouble to stop a
fow minutes and pralso a servant for
work well done, or oven pause to ton
our nearest and dearest how wo ap-

preciate all the dally services which
w "uvo i'i"--- " "

ii our menus mo wo umm i"
scud beautiful Mowers as a last appro Is
elation of our lovo for them. Hut
would It not bo better If wo liadj help-

ed them by a little praiso when they
weio woiklng, or If wo had cheoied
them In tho dark days when thoy weio
troubled and suffering? Only a few
woids of nppieclallon! Tho cost Is
nothing, but the lecompenso Is bejond
pi Ice. Let tho husband tell his wife
how much he prizes her lovo for lUm,
and tho wifo tell her husband how
truly sho recognizes all his caro for
her, and tho inothor should reveal ln(
..... 1 1...... .!. ..1... irnliimi linn SWlll.

,l.enV attention, while the child who I

saytf to Its mother, "Thank you for all
your lovo to me," has 10 warded her
far beyoud knowledge or understand-
ing.

HE FOUND THE DONKEY.

Imbecile Developed a Real Trait of
Sherlock Holmes.

Tho usual group was gathered
around "Tho Now York Stoto" talk-

ing ot Dick Mulllns' lost donkoy.
Every ono had been looking for It,
without success since It hnd stiayed
out of the pasture lot a day or two
before. Jim Thompson, a lanky Indl-lduu-

regarded as more or less of
an Imbecllo by tho townsmen, finally
spoko up: "I think I could find your
donkey." "How can you find him,
Jim," asked tho ownor, "whon tho
best men iu town ain't been able to
git a traco of blm?" "Waal," rejoin-
ed Jim, "I kin try, can't I? How much
is It worth to ye?" Tho owner "al-

lowed" it was wortli a dollar. All
right," said Jim, aud walked away on
his Bearch. To tho sui prise of all,
ho returned In less than an hour, lead-

ing tho missing donkey by a ropo hal-
ter. "Sakes allvo!" exclaimed Mul-

llns, as ho paid ovor tho dollar, "how
iu the world did yo find him so quick,
Jim?" "Waul," returned Jim, "I
thought to myself, 'now, if 1 was a
Jackass whore would 1 go?' And so I

went there, und he had."

Wooden Flywheel.
Aftor an accident to tio llywheol In

a largo Kuiopean olcctrlc station JJiQ
superintendent designed and hnd con-

structed a flywheel of wood which has
a diameter of C5 foot and a rim width,
of ton feet. Tho thickness of tho rim
is about 12 Inches aud It tsmndo up of,
it thicknesses at beech planks with
staggored Joints. Tho boards wero
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Inside consists of a double wheel, the

spokes of which are fastened to
two hubs. Spokes and hubs are oper-
ated at 7G revolutions u minute, which
corresponds to a peiiphcral speed at
the rim of 139 feet u second.

Quiet Speaking.
It Is Impossible to thu

value of quiet speaking Quiet, gcu-tl-

dignity cuu accomplish a gieat
deal, and when face to faeo with these
who possess this calm, self-relian- t

mnun6r of speaking we can not fail to
realize Its tremendous Impoituiice it

& delight and a pleasuto to hear u
voice perfectly cultured uud antipa-
thetic a oIce thut lings with kind-
ness. It Is an advantage, a valuable
asset in both the social uud businoss
wuild.

Divisions of Labor.
Hostess John, Miss Skieemer and

Mr. Hoinll aro both theie. How are
wo going to manage them?

Host Roth at the samo time, Maria
You get Miss Skrcomor at the piano,
and while she's singing I'll take Horall
"nd lt of fellows over to the far
carnor of tho room aud have him tiu- -

load all his stories on ua ut oneoI,,
Music Lessons

Pfono and Organ.

Miss Ada L. Bowcn
Cit. Phono 1202. 022 H Center St.
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DR, C. G.
Ollico and residence ,451 Silver

street. Offico hours 7:30 to 10:30
a. m., 2:00 ,to 6:00 p. m. Citizens
phone 1 on 12G5.

Specialist on diseases of children

Pennsylvania
U N ES

Jamestown Exposition
DailyExcursionstrjNorfolk

Tour of Efwt wth
Stop-ove- rs at N

New York
Boston

Baltimore Philadelphia
Richmond

ana other points
Last oxcurslon of the
season to Cedar .Point
SEPT. 15, $1.75 round trip'.

Trains loavo Marion at
7:51 and 8:15 A.

Kor Particulars call on
tl. M. IvNAUEH Ticket Agent

Try an nil. hi tlio Mirror 'roii'M'"

HORSES

H. D. BEATERS
A, E.JOHHS0N,- - .1

CltjrlZ

BEAVER'S HORSE SALE

PROSPECT, OHIO,

MONDAY, SEPTEMBE-- R 16,

The undersigned will sell at public stile at his barn in
Ohio.

This load consists of extra good big feeding horses,
farm chunks and brood mares. Is an extra goqd load .of
horses and no one who can use any horses can afford, to miss,
this September sale.

This sal,e will commence promptly a,t 2:30). m. stny-ir- d

tim.e. Terms as usual. All horses sold on a guarantee,
Horses for everybody. Don't miss this sale, as they must
go regardless price

Z.

Auctioneer,

SMITH,

Pittsburgh
Harrisburg

Washington

40

19.07.

Prospect

McNRBB,
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